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the Axis armies into; t e southern 

separated from the northern. 

The southern roup is in imminent danber of 

annhilation with the British and Americans driving 

heavily against the key point - Tebourba. The only 

hope of the enemy forces in that sector is to retire 

to the Cape Bon Peninsula, which re ches out into the 

Mediterranean routh of Tunis. The peninsula is eight 

hundred miles of rug ed country, and some Nazi forces 

might draw back and ■iat■i elect to fight it out to 

the end, all the way to the tip of Cape Bon. But 

that's mere conjecture. They may try to evacuate; 

but, a second Dunkirk would seem to be well nigh 

impossible for the Nazis. Or, the remaining Axis fore 

may surrender. Hosts of prisoners have already been 

taken. 

The American capture of Bizerte was accomplish 

by a drive from the south. The great naval base was 

under attack from two directions, assaulted by one 



column movin alon th e nort h rn shore of Lake 

Achkel, and the ot her skirting the lake around the 

south. The southern column scored the decisive victory 

when it captured the key point of Ferryville. After 

t hat, the drive rolled on into the naval base. 

This was a mi ghty stronghold and was expected 

to put up a most formidable resistance, but Bizerte 

fell under that same kind of storm that conquered 

Tunis - overpowering forces on t he ground and a 

devastating weight of high expl~ ive froa above. 

Tomorrow it will be just six months since 

the great North African offensive was launched, and 

ovr forces and the British will celebrate the occasio 

in Tunis and Bizerte. 
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overnor par ·s, her is ·t ory that will 

make you an every la a n e 1 : i , t y rou d . But 

fir s t 'a bett r expl a in t t I a m in t e c apital of 

Alabama tonight, an 

is t he s tory:-

e ov r nor i s i th me. \ ere 

Tody i n t e ne st r ee wo rd s ring out, 

words that shoul have their pl ce in the history of 

heroism; three co monpl ac e words. Those words are:-

"T ~ke her down.• And they ere spo en by an American 

submarine comm anaer. They were h is co mm and --

orderin the sub to dive i me d iately, dive while the 

Co mmander was lyin . voun ed on t he deck. 

To ay•s 1avy bulletin tells how the 

submarine was on a raid a ainst ene my s hipping in 

the Paci f ic, and t hen c me a mo ne t of hair raising 

action. Th e bo a t was on t he surfac e wh en a s peedy 

Japanese patrol cra f t came c ha r ~i n to r m it. 

Th e m ~ r i c a n s k i p p e r w a s C o ,i , - 1 r ow r ' • . ilmor e 

of ~elm a, Alab am a, 'wuo alr a y h a won t i;. o 
, 
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decorations. One - - for ste aling into a Jap harbor 

and torpedo in three Jap des troy er s , sinking two. 

The other -- a medal for sinking twenty-six thousand *• 
tons of enemy ships. How be was about to win the 

Congressional Medal of Honor -- posthumously. 

As the patrol boat charged to ram he swerved bis 

sub, dodging, and evaded the rush. And then he swung 

his own boat around and charged the Jap. Running on 

the surface at seventeen knots, the submarine rammed 

the patrol boat, and smashed a gapping hole in its hull. 

The Japanese vessel began to sink, but its gunner• 

opened fire on the submarine. It was close range 

shooting, point blank and the sub was in immediate 

danger of being sunk. On its deck were crew members 

including the skipper. In the hail of fire, Commander 

Gilmore was hit and mortally wounded. Bis men tried 

to carry him below; but that meant delay, and it was a 

matter of seconds if the boat was to e,ade the storm 

of enemy projectiles. Commander Gilmore, as he lay 

wounded, ordered all hands below. They were loath to 
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leave him, but he compelled t em. And he gave the 

command.-- •Take her down.• 

The mortally wounded officer remained 

lying there, as the deck sank blow him; the water 

closing over him, as the boat obeyed his command:

•Take her down.• 

,; 



Governor Sparks, what has this Second World . 

War done to Alabama? That is aside from populating it 

with young aviators? 

Yr. Thomas, before I answer that I want to 

comment on that submarine story you gave us a moment 

ago. Alabama will ring with the praises of 8~mmander 

Barry Gilmore of Selma, who performed those feats you 
0 

told us about, and who died so gallantly. I like to 

think that all our Alabama boys have that kind of 

stuff in them. 

L.T.: ----- Governor, you have a lot of northern boys 

down here •ith you in the deep South. 

Yes sir, this is the place for all you 

Yankees to come, to the great State of Alabama! As 

for what the war has done to ·us. It has brought us 

many new enterprises, of course -- including munitions 

plants, aluminum mills, chemical works; and hundreds 

of thousands of young men who are being trained down 
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here , trained to win this war. Much depend s on the 

daring an d dispatch with which that job of winning it 

is done. But I guess I don•t need to say much about 

that, because it looks as thou gh our lads over in 

North Africa are doing a whirlwind job. It looks as 

though they've just about cleaned the Nazis and 

Italians out of Tunis; and now the rest of it may go 

faster and faster -- the rest of the job of winning the 

war. 

llr. Thomas, we in Alabama are also thiking about 

the period after the war, just as the folks are in 

other states. le want to see to it that events do not 

take any unbridled course. For if the war should end 

that way, victory might be accompanied by human 

misery and want worse than any military defeat. Here 

in Alabama we are already tackling the problem of 

after the war. To do less to win the peace than we 

are now doing to win the war would bet~ invite 

disaster. 
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L.T.: ---- I was much interested to hear you say a 

moment ago, Gov. Sparks, that Alabama stands among 

the first two or three states•~ in men enlisted in 

the armed forces. So I gue1s you Alabamans are doing 

your part. 
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